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Abstract

In this work the efficiency of shapinglive video streamsis
considered.We proposelow complexity shapingalgorithms
adequatefor real-timeoperationandsupportingapplications
with a wide rangeof delay tolerance. Theeffect of shaping is
investigatedconsidering videostreamsmultiplexedat anout-
put link with a small buffer to absorbpacket scaleconges-
tion. Theadvantage of usingsmallbufferswhentransmitting
videostreamsis thelimited delayanddelay variation. Conse-
quently, we concentrateon thelosscharacteristicsto evaluate
theperformanceof theproposed solutions.We presentmath-
ematical analysisbasedonfluid flow modeling andthetheory
of largedeviationsandconfirm theresultswith simulation.

Keywords: qualityof service,live videotransmission,
sourceshaping, packet scalebuffering, largedeviation theory

1 INTRODUCTION

Thetransmissionof livevideotraffic over theInternetis afun-
damentalproblemof network design, sincemany videoappli-
cationsrequirelimited endto endpacket loss,delayanddelay
variation. It is generally acceptedthattraffic control functions
mustbeemployedto guaranteetheseservicerequirementsat
areasonably highnetwork load.Theintroductionof new con-
trol functionsin theInternet,however, is acritical issue.First,
avery highnumberof networking deviceshasto beupdatedor
replaced, second, thecomplexity of thecontrolfunctionsmay
limit thespanandthetransmissioncapacityof thenetwork.

Recently researchefforts addressthis questionby propos-
ing probebasedendpoint admissioncontrol (PBAC) solutions
[6, 3] to providequality of serviceguaranteesin awaythatthe
functionalities of the routersarekept simpleandtraffic con-
trol functionsareplacedinto the hosts– or edge gateways–
only. In thePBAC schemesa host,beforetransmittingtraffic
with QoSrequirements,probesthenetwork’stransmissionca-
pabilit y by sendinga sequenceof probepacketsanddecides
about thetransmissionbasedonthestatisticalquantitiesof the
probingprocess.

While the admissioncontrol ensuresthat the load of the
network staysreasonably bounded, additional control func-
tions can be applied at the hoststo increasethe acceptable

load,like traffic shapingto decreasetheburstinessof thetraf-
fic streamsandthusdecreasethepacket lossat themultiplex-
ing nodesandforward-errorcorrectionto recover from packet
losses.

In this work we investigate how sourceshapingcan in-
creasethe efficiency of live video transmissionconsidering
MPEGvideostreamsmultiplexed atanoutput link with small
buffer. The advantageof usingsmall buffers is that the de-
lay anddelayvariationis strictly limited by thebuffer sizean
thusonly the packet losshasto be controlled. Sourceshap-
ing providesthefollowing favorableproperties: i) it doesnot
requireglobaldecisionor any modificationin thenetwork, ii)
canimprove theservicequality of streamswith differentQoS
requirements andtraffic characteristicsand iii) canbe intro-
duced in thenetwork gradually.

We proposetwo solutionsto shapevideostreamswithout
packet lossandwith givendelaybound. Thefirst schemefol-
lows the ideaspresented in [10], and determines the shaper
rateconsideringthedelayboundsof all theframeswaiting in
theshaper buffer. Thesecondschemeconsidersonly thedelay
bound of thelast framein thebuffer, thusprovidesa solution
with very low computationalcomplexity.

Weevaluatetheperformanceof theproposedschemeswith
simulationand with analytical methods basedon fluid flow
approximationapplyingthetheoryof largedeviations[1]. As
thedelayanddelayvariation is limited by thebuffer size,the
analysisfocuseson thepacket losscharacteristics,asaverage
loss,the lossof shaped andunshaped streamsandthe distri-
bution of packet lossesamongthe frametypesof theMPEG
stream.

Thepaper is organizedasfollows. In thenext sectionwe
discussrelatedworksandresults.Section 3 describes thesys-
temmodel with thesources,theshapers andthemultiplexer.
Section4 explainsthetwo shaperalgorithmswepropose,and
Section5 presentsthe analytical model to evaluate the effi-
ciency of sourceshaping. In Section6 wepresentanddiscuss
numerical resultsandin Section 7 weconcludeourwork.

2 PREVIOUS WORK

In this sectionwe survey previous researchresultsthat in-
spiredour work on shapingandtransmission of on-linevideo



traffic over theInternet.
Traditionalsolutionsto provide QoSguaranteesin packet

switchednetworksarebasedonperflow reservationmessages
andcapacity reservations(e.g.,RSVP),andasaconsequence,
suffer from scalability limitations [17]. To circumvent these
scalabilityproblems,several recent workshaveproposedsome
form of probebasedendpoint admissioncontrol (PBAC). In
thesesolutionsthehosts(endpoints)sendasequenceof probe
packets beforeuserdatatransmission,to detect the level of
congestionin the network. The level of congestionandthus
thepossibilityof userdatatransmissionwith therequiredQoS
parametersis determinedfrom thestatisticalquantities of the
probetransmissionprocess,likeprobelossprobability [6], de-
lay anddelayvariation[2] or packet markingprobability [5].
An excellentevaluationof thevariousdesignscanbefoundin
[3]. ThePBAC schemesprovide QoSguaranteeswithout the
need of control functions insidethenetwork, supportQoSre-
quirementsdependingon theusersneeds,anddo not require
thecomplex descriptionof the traffic streams.Our work fol-
lows the basic idea of thesesolutionsby investigating how
additional control functions at the hostcanincreasenetwork
efficiency.

Thetransmissionof videostreamsrequireslimited packet
loss,endto enddelay anddelayvariation. Obviously, these
valuesdepend on the sizeof the buffers at the routers. De-
pendingonthesizeof thebuffer onecandifferentiatebetween
packet scalebuffering andburst scalebuffering. In the first
caseonly a small buffer is provided to absorbpacketsarriv-
ing simultaneously, thusthepacket lossprobability might be
high while the delay is strictly limited. In the second case
the buffer provides enough spaceto absorblarger burstsand
consequently, limits the lossprobability while the control of
delayanddelayvariationbecomesa complex issue[14]. The
useof packet scalebuffering for transmittingdelayandloss
sensitive datalike coded video streamshave beenproposed
in [6, 15, 16], showing that low packet lossprobability and
high network utilization can be achieved if the peak rate of
thestreamsis low comparedto thelink capacities.In [15, 16]
packet scalebuffering is proposedtogether with sourceshap-
ing. It is proved thatasinglebuffer leaky bucket is anoptimal
shaper in this scenario.

The shapingof storedvariablebit rate video streamsis
widely analyzed in the literature. Recent solutionsarebased
on network calculus e.g.,[4, 11] or thebounding interval de-
pendent(BIND) characterizationof the streams[7, 8]. Only
a few works addressthe shapingof live video streams.The
mainquestionsto facein thiscasearethetradeoff betweenthe
delay introduced at the shaper andthe available information
on the traffic to be transmittedandthe effectivenessandthe
complexity of traffic prediction. A solutionfor shapingwith
limited packet lossis proposedin [9]. The shapingis based
ontheBIND characterization.TheBIND parametersarecon-
tinuously updatedas the statistical propertiesof the stream
change,which seemsto be a rathercomplex processconsid-
eringthereal-timeoperation. In [12] theauthors studystatis-

tically identical, peak ratecontrolledandleaky bucketshaped
sourcesfeedinga buffered multiplexer. The goal is to find
the shaperrate that minimizesnetwork resourceslike buffer
and bandwidth, while keeping the delay limited. The solu-
tion, however, cannothandlemultiplexed sourceswith differ-
entcharacteristics.Algorithmsfor losslessshapingof individ-
ual streamsarepresentedin [10] and[13]. In theseworksthe
statistical quantities of the shapedstreamsareanalyzed, but
network scenariosarenot considered. In [13] shapingwith
delaysin therangeof 2-30seconds is proposed,anadequate
solutionfor broadcastingapplications. The algorithmshown
in [10] workswith shaper delays lessthana second. To avoid
thefluctuationof theshaperrate,thealgorithmusespastframe
sizesto predict futuretraffic intensity, andneeds to know the
lengthof aGOPin advance.

Our contribution to this line of works is the definition of
shapingalgorithmswith very low complexity thatsupportthe
transmission of live video streamswith a wide rangeof ac-
ceptable shaperdelay andtheanalysisof theeffectof shaping
whenthevideostreamsaremultiplexedatanoutputlink with
smallbuffer. To thebestof our knowledge, suchresultshave
not yetbeen presentedin theliterature.

3 MODEL DESCRIPTION
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Figure 1: The consideredsystem with MPEG sources,source
shapersandamultiplexer.

The systemmodel considered in this paper is shown in
figure 1. The systemincludestraffic sources,sourceshapers
andamultiplexing nodewith a singleoutput link.

ThesourcesgenerateMPEGcodedstreams,themostcom-
monlyusedencodingschemefor thestorageandtransmission
of videoinformation.MPEGis a family of standardsusedfor
codingvisual informationin a digital compressedformat. It
hasbeendesignedto supporta broadrangeof transmission
ratesandhence a broadrangeof visualquality. In anMPEG
streaminformationis storedasa sequence of frames,corre-
spondingto a sequenceof picturesin a video, generatedwith
fix time intervals. Compression is achieved by eliminating
thespatialandtemporalredundancy of theinformationin the



frames. Spatial redundancy is decreasedby intraframecod-
ing of theindividual frames,while temporalredundancy is re-
ducedby interframecoding between subsequentframes.Thus
the sequence of framesconsistsof intraframecoded frames
(I frames),and interframecoded predicted (P frames)and
bidirectionally predicted frames(B frames).The subsequent
framesbetweentwo consecutiveI framesform agroupof pic-
ture (GOP).The GOPstructureof the streamscanbe differ-
ent, depending on the requiredquality. A typical example
for the sequence of framesis IBBPBBPBBPBB. As a con-
sequenceof thecoding scheme, informationlossin the three
frametypeshasdifferenteffect on theperceptedvisualqual-
ity. Thelossof datain anI framepropagatesforwardthrough
thenext GOPandbackward to the lastP frame(affectingup
to 14 framesif thenumber of framesin anopenGOPis 12).
Meanwhile, thelossof datain aB frameonly affectsthatpar-
ticular frame.

The intra- anditerframecoding resultsin the fluctuation
of the framesizeson two timescales.The intraframecoding
compressescomplex scenes with lessefficiency, andconse-
quently, theframesizeschangeon the long termat thescene
changes.Theinterframecodingleadsto shorttermframesize
fluctuation,sinceI framesareusuallysignificantly largerthan
P frames,andP framesarelargerthanB frames.Thescaleof
thefluctuationis abouta factorof 3 on the long, anda factor
of 10on theshortterm.

Shapers areusedat the sources to decreasethe frameto
framefluctuationof the coded video stream.The shaper we
usein this work is a singlebuffer leaky bucket, asit is proved
to be optimal for networks with small buffers [15]. Frames
leaving the encoder are storedin the shaperbuffer and are
transmittedwith a given transmissionrate. Theshaperis de-
signedto introduce limited delay andprovide losslesstrans-
mission,that is, no datacanbe lost dueto buffer overflow or
delaylimit violation. To achieve this, theshapertransmission
ratehasto be adjusteddepending on the sizeof the arriving
framesandthebuffer sizehasto belargeenoughto storethe
frameswaitingfor transmission.If theframesarriveataregu-
lar basis,themaximumnumber of framesin thebuffer canbe
boundedby theratioof thedelaylimit to theframeinterarrival
time.

The shaped video streamsare multiplexed at a network
node with a singleoutput link. Sincethe arrival rateof the
streamscantemporarilyexceedthe capacity of the outgoing
link, thenodeis equippedwith a buffer to storearriving data.
In thiswork weconsider packet scalebuffering,thesizeof the
buffer is in theorderof theratioof theoutput link transmission
capacity to thepeakrateof thevideostreams.

4 SOURCE SHAPING ALGORITHMS
FOR LIVE VIDEO STREAMS

In this sectiontwo algorithmsareproposedto control therate
r of the sourceshaper when transmittinglive MPEG video
streams.Both aim to minimize the maximum and the vari-
anceof thetransmissionrate,andfulfill thefollowing require-
ments:

i) Thetransmissiondelay in theshaperdoesnotexceedthe
predefinedmaximumshaperdelay andtheshapingis lossless.

ii) The algorithmsaresimple in termsof the complexity
of the shaperratecalculation andthe amount of information
considered, a requirement to assistreal-timeoperation.

iii) The algorithmsprovide efficient solutionfor shaping
with a largerangeof shaper delays.

iv) Thealgorithmsdo not requireany apriori information
on the encoding scheme of the video, i.e., the number and
sequenceof I, P andB framesin a GOP.

Both of the algorithmsassumethat the shaper candetect
thetypeof thearriving frame. In general, thefollowing rules
applyto selecttheshaperrater:

1. The shaperratecanbe changedat any time t whena
new frameis generatedandplacedinto theshaper buffer.

2. Theshaper rateis increasedif thenew framecannotbe
transmittedwithin thedelaylimit d.

3. Theshaper rateis decreasedif thenew frameis of type
I, andall thetraffic in theshaperbuffer canstill betransmitted
within the delay limit. This rule is basedon the assumption
thatsmallPor B framesdonotindicateintensitychangein the
videostream.To decreasefluctuation,thenew shaperrateis
calculated astheaverageof thecurrentrateandtheminimum
rateallowedby thedelay limit.

4. P andB framesenteringthe shaper whenthe buffer is
emptyaretransmittedwith aratesuchthattheframeleavesthe
buffer beforethenew framearrives,i.e., in oneframetime, in
orderto prevent theshaperfrom keeping databeforelarger I
andP framesarrive.

The two proposedalgorithmsdescribed in the following
differ in applying rule 3. Thefirst algorithmis optimal in the
sense,that the residualacceptable delayis consideredfor all
the framesstoredin the shaperbuffer to determinethe mini-
mum shaperrate. Thesecond, simplified algorithmdoes not
follow the delays of the individual framesin the buffer, and
calculates theshaper ratebasedon thebuffer content only.

Shaper rate control based on residual transmission delays

The algorithmbasedon residualtransmissiondelays (RTD)
works as follows. For every frame enteringthe shaper, the
sizeof the frame fi andits latestdeparturetime ti � t � d is
recorded. The minimum shaper rate rmin � t � , allowed by the
delaylimit is calculatedas

rmin � t � � max
n � N

f0 � t ��� ∑n � 1
j 	 1 fi � N
 j 
 1

ti � N
 j 
 1 � t � (1)



whereN is the number of framesin the shaper at time t and
f0 � t � is theresidualsizeof thefirst framein thebuffer at time
t. The residualsizeis lessthantheoriginal framesizeif the
transmissionof theframehasalreadystarted.

Thecomplexity of theshaper ratecalculationis O � N2 � ad-
ditionsandO � N � divisions,wherethevalue of N is bounded
by d  Tf rame. In additionto theactual shaper rate,theshaper
hasto remember the sizeand the arrival time of the frames
waitingfor transmission.A systemclock hasto bemaintained
andreadateachframearrival.

Shaper rate control based on the buffer content

This solution does not recordthe residualacceptabletrans-
missiondelayfor theframeswaiting in theshaperbuffer, the
shaper ratecalculation is basedon thebuffer content (BC).

When frame i arrives to the shaper, its size is added to
theamount of datain theshaperb � t � � b� � t ��� fi � t � , denoting
the buffer occupancy beforethe frame arrival as b� � t � . The
minimumshaperrateis calculated consideringthebuffer oc-
cupancy at thetime of thenew framearrival:

rmin � t � � b � t �
d � (2)

To avoid delay bound violation for framesstoredin the
buffer, the shaper ratecanbe decreasedonly if the buffer is
emptybeforethenew framearrival (i.e.,b’(t)=0), asignificant
constraint on rule3 above.

As a consequence, this simplified BC algorithm follows
the decreasing intensityof the streamwith somedelaycom-
paredto the RTD solution. The complexity of the BC algo-
rithm, however, is very low (oneaddition andonedivision at
each framearrival), thereis noneedfor systemclockinforma-
tion andonly thenumber of byteswaiting in theshaper buffer
hasto bestored.

5 ANALYTICAL MODEL

In this sectionwe presentan analytical methodto calculate
the overall packet lossprobability andthe distribution of the
packetlossesamongsourcesatamultiplexerperformingpacket
scalebuffering.

The analysisis basedon the fluid flow modeling of the
traffic streamsand usesresultsof the theory of large devi-
ations to approximate probabilities of rare events. A short
summaryof thebasicideasbehind the largedeviation theory
is presented in [1], Chapter14.3.

The long term overall packet lossprobability Ploss is the
ratio of theaveragepacket lossrateto theaveragepacket ar-
rival rate:

Ploss � 1
m

E � � λt � c � 
 ��� � 1
m λt � c

� λt � c � dP� (3)

wherem is the meanrateof the multiplexed flows, λt is the
instantaneous arrival rate,P is the probability distribution of
the instantaneousarrival rateandc denotesthe link capacity.
WecanexpressPlosswith theinstantaneouslossprobability pt

as

Ploss � E � ptλt � � where pt � � λt � c � 

λt � (4)

Largedeviation theoryprovidesaway to approximatetail
probabiliti eslikeP� λt � c� andthusthelossprobabilit y.

First we introducePβ, the shiftedprobability measureof
λt , suchthat

dPβ � eβλt

ψ � β � dP� where ψ � β � � E � eβλt � � (5)

andµ� β � , thecumulantgeneratingfunctionas

µ� β � � lnψ � β � � (6)

Fromthis, theoriginalprobability canbeexpressedas

dP � e� βλt ψ � β � dPβ � (7)

This shifteddistribution canbe accurately approximated
aroundits meanm� β � � Eβ � λt � by anormal distributionwith
thesamemean. Sinceβ is afreeparameter m� β � canbemoved
to thevalueof interestfor thetail probability, in ourcaseto c.
Thecorresponding valueof β, denotedby β � is givenby

m� β � � � c� (8)

Fromthedefinition in Eq.6m� β � � µ� � β � � Eβ � λt � , andσ2 � β � �
m� � β � � µ� � � β � aretheexpectedvalueandvarianceof theshifted
distribution Pβ. Consequently, if λt is not constant (its vari-
ance, σ2 � β � is positive), thenm� β � is strictly increasingwhere
µ� λt � is finite andequation 8 hasauniquesolution.

Theevaluationof theintegral in Eq.3 leadsto [1]

Ploss � 1�
2πmβ � 2σ � β � � e

� β� c
 µ� β���
� (9)

Theabovecalculated overall lossprobability givesalsothe
lossprobability of theindividualstreamsif they havethesame
characteristics. However, thelossdistribution amongstreams
with different characteristics will be uneven. Assume,that
packetsarriving in overloadperiodshavethesamelossproba-
bility independentlyof thesourceof thepackets.Still, sources
senda different proportionof packets during theseperiods.
For bursty streamsthe burstsarecorrelatedto overload peri-
ods as they are causingthe overloadthemself. As a result,
burstystreamsexperiencehigherlossprobabilit y thansmooth
ones.

The lossdistribution among sources in the caseof burst
scaleoverflow canbeestimatedasdescribedin [1]. Similarly
to Eq.3, thelossprobability of theindividual streami is equal
to

P� i �
loss � 1

mi
E � ptλ

� i �
t � � (10)



wheremi is the meanrateof the stream,λ � i �t is the instanta-
neousrate,andpt is thelossprobability at time t.

The probability shift methodcanbe appliedin this case
aswell. Assuming,that the probability that λt significantly

exceedsc is very small,P� i �
losscanbeapproximatedas

P� i �
loss

Ploss
� m

c
mi � β � �

mi � (11)

To calculate the overall lossprobability usingEq. 9 and
thelossdistributionamong thesourcesusingEq.11 thevalue
of β � , mi � β � � , σi � β � � andm� β � � hasto bederived. Theseval-

uescanbeexpressedin closedform if λ � i �t andλt have some
standarddistribution (e.g., for normal distribution). In the
caseof real sources,however, they have to be calculated nu-
merically. Assuming,that the distributionsof the individual
streamsareknown from measurements,andthe multiplexed
streamsare independent, the following systemof equations
hasto besolved

m� β � � � c (12)

m� β � � ∑
i

m� i � � β � (13)

σ2 � β � � ∑
i

σ � i � 2 � β � (14)

m� i � � β � � d
dβ

lnE � eβλ � i �t � �
d
dβ E � eβλ � i �t �
E � eβλ � i �t � � E � λ � i �t eβλ� i �t �

E � eβλ � i �t �
(15)

σ2� i � � β � � d2

dβ2 lnE � eβλ � i �t � �
E � λ � i �t

2
eβλ� i �t � E � eβλ� i �t � � E � λ � i �t eβλ � i �t � 2

E � eβλ � i �t � 2
(16)

6 PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

In order to assessthe effectivenessof the proposedsource
shapingsolutionswe consider thestatistical quantities of the
shaped video tracesandpacket lossstatistics in caseof mul-
tiplexing video streamsat a single node with packet scale
buffering. The presentedresultsarebasedon the analytical
methoddescribedin section5 andonsimulationsusingns-2.

Theconsideredscenario is shown in figure1. It consistsof
n independent sourcesgeneratingMPEG video streams,sin-
gle buffer leaky buckets assourceshapersanda multiplexing
node. Eachstreamis shapedwith somedelayconstraintand
then multiplexed at the nodewith a small buffer to resolve
packet scalecongestion.

Wepresent resultsfor two MPEG-4video traces,a soccer
game with an averagebit rateof 1.1 Mbps anda talk show

with an averagerate of 540 kbps. The tracesare approxi-
mately3600 seconds, thus90000 frames,and2700 seconds,
thus67000 frameslong. The framesof theMPEGtracesare
packetizedto 188 bytes,asgiven for the transportstreamin
theMPEG-2standard[IEC61883].

Throughoutthesimulationsweconsider asingleoutgoing
link at the multiplexing nodewith a capacity of 45 Mbps in
the caseof the soccer game andof 22.5Mbps in the caseof
the talk show. We choose the link capacities proportionally
to the averagerate of the streams. This solution allows us
to compare resultsat the samelink utilization and level of
statistical multiplexing. Themultiplexing buffer canstoreup
to 15packets.

Trace statistics

First we consider the statistical properties of a single video
streambeforeandafter shapingfor differentvalues of maxi-
mumshaper delayd.

Figures2 and 3 show the number of transmittedbits in
a frametime for the original andshaped traceof the soccer
gameandthe talk show respectively. The maximumshaper
delaysare40 ms and120 ms, the shaping is performedus-
ing theBC shaper algorithm.Eventherelatively smallshaper
delayof 40 msallows a significant reduction of theratefluc-
tuation. The maximum transmission rate is decreasedfrom
3.6Mbpsto3Mbpsfor thesoccer gametraceandfrom3.1Mbps
to 2Mbpsfor thetalk show trace.
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Figure 2: Numberof bits transmittedin a frametime for the soc-
cer gametracewithout shapingandwith shapingfor d=40 ms and
d=120ms,usingtheBC shaperalgorithm.
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Figure 3: Numberof bits transmittedin a frame time for the talk
show trace without shapingand with shapingfor d=40 ms and
d=120ms,usingtheBC shaperalgorithm.
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Figure 4: CoV of the shapedsoccertraceversusmaximumshaper
delayd, consideringtheBC andRTD shapingalgorithms.
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Figure 5: CoV of theshapedtalk show traceversusmaximumshaper
delayd, consideringtheBC andRTD shapingalgorithms.
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Figure 6: Loss probability of shapedand unshapedstreamsfor 1
shapedstream.The talk show traceandtheBC shapingalgorithmis
considered.Simulationvalidatestheanalyticalresults.
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Figure 7: Lossprobabilityof shapedandunshapedstreamsfor half of
thestreamsshaped.Thetalk show traceandtheBC shapingalgorithm
is considered.Simulationvalidates theanalyticalresults.
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Figure 8: Relative lossprobability of shapedandunshapedstreams
for 1 shapedstream.Thetalk show traceandtheBC shapingalgorithm
is considered.Simulationvalidatestheanalytical results.
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Figure 9: Relative lossprobability of shapedandunshapedstreams
for andhalf of the streamsshaped.The talk show traceandthe BC
shapingalgorithmis considered.Simulationvalidatesthe analytical
results.



Figures4 and5 show thecoefficientof variation(CoV) of
thetraces,definedas

CoV � 1
Ntr �

Ntr

∑
i 	 1

� ϕ � i � � ∑i � 1
j 	 i � NGOP

ϕ � j �
NGOP

� 2 �
1

E � ϕ � (17)

whereNtr is the number of framesin the trace,ϕ � i � is the
number of bits transmittedin the ith frametime andE � ϕ � �
E � f � is theaveragenumberof bits transmittedin oneframe
time. The CoV is calculatedusingthe moving averageover
oneGOPtime asmeanvalue. This way theCoV reflects the
frameto frameratefluctuationswithout theratevariationdue
to thescenechangesin thetrace.Thetwo curves in thefigure
show theCoV valuesfor thetwo proposedshaping solutions.

The graphsshow that for small valuesof shaper delayd
the CoV decreasesvery rapidly, reflecting that a delay of a
coupleof frametimes(20-80ms)allows thesmoothingof the
transmissionratesof consecutive I, P andB frames.At larger
delays themarginal gaindecreasessignificantly.

Thetwo shapingmethodsresultin similar changesin the
CoV values. As expected, the RTD methoddecreasesthe
ratefluctuations better. For large values of d the difference
is around20%in the termsof CoV reduction, sincetheRTD
methodcanadjusttheshaperratemorepreciselybasedonthe
information maintained in the buffer, while the BC method
over- andunderestimatestheshaperrateandhasto make cor-
rectionslater. As the differenceis not significant, dueto its
simplicity we focuson theBC methodin thefollowings.

Packet loss probabilities

In this partwe investigate theaveragepacket lossprobability
of multiplexedvideostreamsasafunctionof theaverageload,
definedby theratioof thesumof themeanratesof thestreams
to the link transmission capacity. The presentedresultsare
basedon mathematical analysis,simulationresultsareshown
to demonstratetheaccuracy of themethod.Simulations were
run20000to 100000seconds to haveenoughlosseventseven
in thecaseof lossprobabilities in theorder10� 5.

We show resultsfor shapingthe talk show tracewith the
BC method. To seethe effect of introducingshapinggradu-
ally at the sourcestwo scenarios areconsidered. In the first
oneonly onestreamis shaped, while all theothermultiplexed
streamsaretransmittedunshaped.In thesecond scenario half
of thestreamsareshaped at thesource.

Figure6 shows thelossprobability of theshaped andun-
shaped sourcesfor shaper delaysof 40 msand120msin the
caseof 1 shaped source. Figure7 shows the resultsfor the
scenario wherehalf of thesourcesareshaped. Figures8 and9
show therelativelossprobabilit iesof theshaped andunshaped
sourcescomparedto theaveragelossprobability.

The numerical resultsare validated by simulation. The
resultsreflect, that the mathematicalanalysisworks well for
lossesup to 10� 2, thenslightly overestimatesthe lossproba-
bility asaconsequenceof thelargedeviationapproximation.

Comparingfigures6 and7 it canbeseenthatshaping half
of thesourcesdecreasestheoverall lossprobabilit y by roughly
oneorderof magnitude. Theresultswith differentshaperde-
lays show that in the caseof the considered talk show trace,
shapingwith adelay of 40msis almostasefficientasshaping
with adelayof 120msin thetermsof reducing thelossprob-
ability. For the soccer traceshaping with a delay of 120 ms
hasa slightly biggereffect. This is dueto the lower ratio of
temporalredundacy which induceslowerpeak to meanratio.

The resultsshow in Figures8 and9 that the decreasein
the lossprobablity achievedby shaping thesourcesincreases
astheaverageload,andthusthelossratedecreases.Sincethe
desiredlossprobability of video streamsis in theorder10� 5,
the differencecanbe up to 35%, even if only onestreamis
shaped. Thegainachieveddependson thestreamcharacteris-
tics,for thesoccer tracetheexperienced gainwasless,around
20%ata lossprobability around10� 5.

Packet loss probabilities in I, P and B frames

In additionto theaveragepacket lossprobability of thestreams
it is worthwhileto evaluatethepacket lossprobability in indi-
vidualframetypes,sinceit affectstheperceptedvisualquality.
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Figure 10: Relative packet loss probability in I,P,B framesof the
shapedand unshapedstreamsfor d = 120 ms, half of the streams
shaped.Thetalk show traceandtheRTD shapingalgorithmis con-
sidered.Simulationresults.

Figure10 shows thepacket lossprobability in I, P andB
framesrelative to the average lossprobability for the shaped
andunshapedsourcesfor thescenariowhenhalf of thesources
is shapedwith a maximumshaper delayof 120ms. Thefig-
ureshows thatwhile in thecaseof unshapedsourcestheloss
probability in theI framesis thehighest,upto 100% abovethe
average lossprobability andthatin theB framesis thelowest,
in the caseof shapedsourcesthe lossprobabiliti esin the in-
dividual frame types are roughly the same. In the I frames
thedecreaseof lossprobability is around60%.Consequently,
aslossesin theI framehave a significant effect on thevisual
quality, the positive effects of the shaping include not only
lower loss probability but also the improved distribution of
theselossesamong theframetypes.



Thepresented resultsshow thefollowing effectsof source
shaping. Consideringthetracestatistics,shaper delaysin the
20-40msrangedecreasetheCoV of thestreamsignificantly,
higher delays introducedecreasing marginal gains. Compar-
ing thetwo proposedshapingalgorithms,thesimpleBC algo-
rithm worksratherwell, especiallyatsmallshaperdelays. Re-
sultson multiplexing thevideostreamsat a multiplexer with
small buffer show that the shapedstreams experiencelower
loss probabilities than the unshaped ones,the differenceis
about 30%. The gradual introduction of the sourceshaping
in the network hasa significant effect, the lossprobabilities
decreasewith oneorderof magnitude if half of the sources
adopt shaping.The positive effect of shapingis reflectedby
the distribution of lossesamongthe different frametypesin
thevideostream.Multiplexing unshapedstreamsresultshigh
lossprobability for theI frames,thislossprobability decreases
significantly if thestreamis shaped.

7 CONCLUSION

In this paper we proposedandevaluatedsolutionsthat assist
livevideotransmissionovertheInternet.Specifically, wecon-
sideredthescenario,whentheMPEGcodedvideo streamsare
shaped at the sourcehostandnetwork routersprovide small
buffers to resolve packet scalecongestion,motivated by the
currenttrendsof designingtraffic controlsolutions,wherethe
mainideais to addfunctionsto thehostsandkeep theopera-
tion of thenetwork routerssimple.

We proposedcomputationallysimpleshapingalgorithms
thatareadequateto shapelivevideostreamswith awiderange
of delaytoleranceattheshaper andprovidedanalytical method
to evaluatetheefficiency of theproposedsolutions.

Theanalytical andsimulation-basedperformanceevalua-
tion proved that i) a simpleshaperalgorithmbasedon buffer
occupancy anddelaylimit resultsin efficient shapingin many
cases;ii) even shaping with very low delaybound, adequate
for real-timeapplications,improvestheperformancein terms
of packet lossprobability andthepacketlossdistributionamong
thedifferentframetypes;andiii) shapingprovidesameansto
improve thequality of individual video transmissionseven if
not all thehostsshapetheir traffic.

Finally, asongoing work we further investigatethemeth-
odsto assistvideotransmissionover theInternet.Specifically,
we are interestedin the efficiency of sourceshapingversus
bufferingattheroutersandbufferingversusforwarderrorcor-
rection.
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